You are invited to attend the
Christ United Methodist Church’s Annual

All Church Camp
at beautiful Camp Pinecliff near Coalville, Utah

Friday, July 6 - Sunday, July 8, 2018
Cost: $40 per adult; $25/child 6-12 years; kids 5 & under are free OR
$135 per family (for up to 5 immediate family members)
(Includes lodging, activities and all meals on Saturday, and breakfast
and lunch on Sunday)


Bring food for a shared potluck on Friday evening.



You may arrive any time on Friday after 4 pm. Departure is 2pm on Sunday.



You can stay in a cabin, or bring your own tent or R.V. Cabins are on a first come, first serve basis and have
bunk beds. You will need to bring your own bedding. Electric hookups are available for RVs. There is a
bathhouse with showers and indoor toilets (Yay!).



Activities: hiking, softball (bring your own mitt), basketball, volleyball, fishing, crafts, campfire, singing, games,
water fights and more!



Well-behaved dogs (with well-behaved owners!) are welcome at Pinecliff Camp. Dogs must be kept on leash,
and owners MUST pick up after their dogs! Animals are not allowed inside any buildings at camp.



You will receive confirmation and more information, including a map and directions, once your registration form
and payment have been received.



DEADLINE TO REGISTER: July 1!



Want to come for the day? Let us know!



Please bring snacks to share, board games/card games, ideas for talent/skit night.



Questions? Contact Barbara Jolley (call or text) 801-556-3810 or bjolley58@gmail.com
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FAMILY CAMP REGISTRATION FORM
(Turn into Church office with check made payable to CUMC)
NAME:_________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:______________________________________________________________
CITY: ___________________________ ZIP: ___________ PHONE: _____________
EMAIL: ________________________________________________________________
Total number of people attending: ________ Nights attending _____ Days/Meals ______ ______ ______ ______
Children attending and ages:_________________________________________________
Will you be staying in a ______cabin, ______ tent, or ______R.V.?
Are you willing to share a cabin with another family? _______ If so, which family? ______________
What activities are you willing to help with (crafts, games, campfire, music, Sunday worship service, etc.)?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
(Food will be provided, but everyone helps with meal preparation, serving and clean-up.)
We have a limited number of sponsorships available. Please contact Pastor Rusty at the Church office if this is
of interest to you. Also if you would like to contribute to a sponsorship, please include with your registration.
We look forward to seeing you there! Thank You !

